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Client Case Study
Company
With over 25 years’ experience,
Jade‐Solu ons is the one of the UK’s
leading providers of enterprise
mobility solu ons. Headquartered in
Merseyside, Jade is recognised as a
trusted advisor oﬀering vendor‐
agnos c advice and services to enable
companies to meet business‐cri cal
mobility challenges.

Rebranding provides solid foundation for Y-on-Y growth
With exper se across a wide range of industry sectors, and over 25 years’ experience in the
mobility marketplace, Jade provides enterprise mobility solu ons that streamline business
processes, op mize workforce produc vity and increase profitability. Oﬀering vendor‐
agnos c advice to meet business‐cri cal challenges, Jade is recognized as a trusted advisor
and oﬀers a range of solu ons encompassing: Field Mobility, Warehousing and Distribu on,
Electronic Proof of Delivery, Asset Management, Supply Chain and Inventory Management.
Providing the full range of services from design, development, implementa on, integra on

Challenge
To take a well‐established company
with disparate, evolved product lines
and build a cohesive corporate
iden ty, that took advantage of
emergent technology trends, to
provide a solid founda on for future
growth.

Solution
An exis ng FBi Telemarke ng client,
Jade took advantage of our
comprehensive solu on knowledge
and in‐depth market exper se to
request that FBI Marke ng build the
new corporate ID. This entailed new
company name, branding, website,
updated collateral and Enterprise
Mobility por olio launch.

Benefits
  

New Corporate ID refreshed Jade’s
posi on in the market and helped
build Year‐on‐Year growth
Continued...

and infrastructure, Jade now supplies complete end‐to‐end solu ons tailored to even the
most complex business mobility need.

Repositioning Challenges
With a 20 year reputa on for providing an excep onal standard of service, with its compre‐
hensive set of communica ons products and hardware devices, Jade wanted to build on this
hard‐won recogni on whilst encompassing new markets and emergent technologies. A er
industry research by FBI, and with Gartner predic ng mobility‐centric applica ons as one of
its top 10 strategic technologies, the company chose to change its name to Jade‐Solu ons
and focus its strategy accordingly.
Previously known as Jade Communica ons, the new name be er reflected its current range
of products and services, which now encompassed enterprise mobility solu ons. These are
underpinned with Jade’s already proven exper se in high performance wireless networking
and Structured Cabling.

Client Case Study
Benefits
New Corporate ID refreshed Jade’s
posi on in the market and helped
build Year‐on‐Year growth
Put Jade at the forefront of the
emergent Enterprise Mobility mar‐
ketplace
Consolidated all product lines into
single cohesive mobility banner –
whole company pulling together
Innova ve design posi oned Jade as
forward‐thinking solu on provider
Well‐researched mobility posi on‐
ing facilitated future company de‐
velopment and the absorp on of
new products
Successfully galvanised exis ng sales
teams into new corporate direc on

“Our rebranding, repositioning
in the marketplace and the
tightening of our core
messages – with the invaluable
help of FBI – provided a solid
foundation for our recent
company growth. Following
this exercise we have grown
year on year, and Jade
Solutions are considered one
of the leaders in the
enterprise mobility
marketplace,”
Mark Brackley, Managing Director
Jade-Solutions Ltd

New Corporate Identity—A Solid Foundation
Crea ng an image that built on the old and encapsulated the new, whilst embodying the
evolving demands of the market proved a worthy challenge for FBi. The new logo, together
with the website and revised collateral proved to be a huge hit not only with the Jade
management and staﬀ but also to the industry at large.
The reposi oning of the market messages and website rebranding proved to be a very full and
comprehensive process with much input from the Jade sales and management team. The
realigned messages as a result got substan al buy‐in all round. Plus the new graphics proved
to be very popular. The Jade team needed a flexible and robustly designed website to cope
with the broad por olio, while allowing in‐house updates and management. And, as website
rebranding is such an all‐encompassing exercise the site needed strong future‐proof design
and content to ensure its validity for a number of years.

Corporate Strategy Delivers Results
“Our rebranding, reposi oning in the marketplace and the ghtening of our core messages –
with the invaluable help of FBI – provided a solid founda on for our recent company growth,”
said Mark Brackley, Managing Director at Jade‐Solu ons. “Following this exercise we have
grown year on year, and Jade Solu ons are considered one of the leaders in the enterprise
mobility marketplace.”

Platform for Future Development
It is testament to the well‐researched mobility posi oning and the innova ve design and
content of the website, that it has already proven flexible enough to cope with future
company development and the absorp on of new products – such as CROWD Jade’s
revolu onary smart Wi‐Fi and analy cs package. As a result Jade has seen some substan al
growth in the last 12‐18 months and some significant wins in the lucra ve Wi‐Fi in Retail
Sector.

FBi—End‐to‐end Business Development
At FBi we provide the full complement of business development services that help build your
in‐country success and con nuously refine your messages for maximum market penetra on.

Future Business Intelligence Ltd
The Beacon, Dafen,
Llanelli, SA14 8LQ, UK
+44 (0)1558 668582
www.futurebusinessint.co.uk

From the latest intelligence gleaned from our lead genera on programs we build insigh ul
marke ng campaigns that reach your target audience and deliver maximum pipeline and
income stream opportuni es. We can even help train your in‐house telemarke ng and sales
teams to boost your own eﬀec veness. Or we can supply the full incuba on services package
with in‐country sales management to build
your business success from the ground up.

